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HUGE WASHINGTON GRIDDER, TRACK STAR
TO ENROLL AT MONTANA ON JOINT SCHOLARSHIP

MISSOULA- —
Milt McGuire, a 6-2, 260-pound football tackle and shot putter in track, will enroll
at the University of Montana as a freshman this fall.
The announcement was made jointly by assistant football coach Jack Elway and head
track coach Harley Lewis.
McGuire, who also throws the discus well, threw the high school shot 62 feet,
inches for his best effort.

Lewis plans to use him in both tlfe shot and discus.

The

hugh athlete placed in the Washington Interscholastic Meet in both events.
Elway said he and the rest of the football staff anticipate that McGuire will be a
top football prospect among freshmen at the University this fall.
"He's got good speed and planty of size," Elway said.

"We feel he should add a

great deal to our program'.'
Frosh football players at UM will begin practicing around Oct. 1 for their threegame schedule against the University of Idaho Vandal Babes, the Montana State University
Bobkittens, and the Idaho State University Kittens.
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